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I Detat, the wonder city that
s ps competitors as an auto-

ONsbus passes a buggy. workers
%W: to stand In the rain or snow
welting twenty minutes or morn
Is a chance to hang an to a strep

to work or coming back.
they get comfortable cars

*i&kly, and get seats, sqmetiens,
at least.
Some object, saying that pro.

Viding city-owned cas for week-
era adds to taxation. It does not,
in the long run-it makes land
nore valuable, the city more de-
sirable, its income bigger-but

ftsupPSeeS comfortable transporta-
tion for all the people did nean
some slight taxation. What of it?
To provide fine bridle paths in

public parks and magnificent au-
tomobile roads means taxation.
The workers do not object, al-
though they may use them lit-
tie.

Mayor Couzens is a compara-
tively rich man, even in our day

,_Juid in Detroit, being worth
thirty or forty millions, and is a
taxpayer. He knows that a city
is. made prosperous by makis
the great crowd comfortable end
recognizing its rights to manage
its own affairs.
For that reason he will be re-

elected. Occasionally the voters
prove that they know it pays
to recognise service with grati-
tude.

Detroit is a iasson to all Amer-
icans as well as to some public
officials. New York thinks
ftself as the onik city. with g
mlihsof the-wat boi

the new mammnhmaWbldlnt of the GenerleowkW
Company at Detroit as you could
lose the village smithy in a *od-
ern automobile flactory.
When you look across the tiver

in Detroit, standing on United
States soil. and gasina south at
Canada. or see children pointing
in amassment at a team of horses
in the street or aee the magnifi-
cent white library in a city where
many workmen read, you realise
that the development of this
country is beginning.
Prom Chicago you learn. if ac-

cusations against the Edison Elec-
tric Light Company be true, that
the big corporations are learn-
ing the power of union. The
charge is made that in collusion
with the electrical workers' union
the big company is carrying
agents of the union on its pay-
roll, the agents doing useful work
Ufor the big company.

IThe wonder is that big corporate
employers did not realize lonie ago
what could be done by combining
with their workmen to exploit the

blc more thoroughly. The thing
abendone in a small way,

according to the mayor of New
York, who says the street car trust
told its home-made, hand-pickedIlabor organization to strike for
mnore pay-the pay would be raised
four millions, the public fares
would be raised twenty to sixty
anillions.

Education is a beautiful thing.
Ullcle Sam may soon have a new

h.er. Hereafter, sf the law goes
tgco rations will be al-

lowed to deduct from income tax
any money they spend on educa-
tion. Corporation money given
"for cheritable, educaitional and re-
ligious purposes" can be deducted

~pto 15 per cent of the total
ncme.
If corporations contribute to

,educational schemes, showing, for
instance, that pubbec and munici-

,,iownership are Bolshevism and
r nionsl'~ degrading to Ameri-

can manhood, could they deduct
that expense?

If they hired "educationalsts"
to teach that children over four-
tesn are better off in the factory
than in the school, would that come
under "education?7" Legal assump-
ticn is that corporations have no
soul, and where there is no soul~should be no deduction for

tinlexpense.
You can buy brick now whole-

sale at $16a thousand. That sounds
cheap compared with $40 and
more not long ago. It sounds dear
som ardwith $6and $8, the old

pcefor ordinary brick. But the
of makes little dif-'

q ffty miles some ~od
e rau $15. about 100 o east
wiss than the brick use to cost
gelvred act so long ago. They

estoinht rat." di', not affect
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WRECKERS
GRUSHED
BY CRASH
OFBICKS

Building Being Razed for,
Street Widening When

Wall Crashes In.

LYNCHBURG, Va.,, Oct. 10.-
Five men were killed and two others
injured today when they were crush-
ed beneath the failing wall of a

building whice they were wrecking.
The building, a three-story brick

structure, had been purchased by
the city government for street-widen-
ing purposes.

The Dead.
W. A. Ierford, Madison Hefght.

Camol oeoaty, who died en route
toalrlbosptal.

T. X. Meeseman, of Lynebburg.
Weiter 8danett. of Lynebburg.
L . Mai, of Campell county.
Lsisnk Iam of Campbel county.

t60 Injued.
C. C. MeWr, son-in-law of NNW-

fd;a ufIferg fte crushed leg*
sheek.
3.x3mjk~ am

r t t$ fthoaf d were
prepa to ul it toV ground
outside.
One of the amn was sent fee props

and a rope. v" the others remabned
in the basement, weakening the base
of the wall so it could be pulled over.
suddently, without warning, the arch
bar of an opea tireplace, cut through
the wall, bioke. The wall topped
inward with a, rash which could be
heard for blocjcs, and the seven men
were caught under the mass of fall-
ing brick.

Vietims All City Employs.
All of the dead and Injured ware in

the employ of the city governawat.,
At a meeting of the city council this
morning It was decided that the acci-
dent was unavoidable and that reason-
able precautions had been taken.
The Coroner will hold an inquest at

11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

TERRELL FILES
$100,000 SUIT
AGhiNST KLN

Man, Believed to Be'Local Grand
Goblin, Starts Action

In Atlanta.
By ntewrnatdemal News servie.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 10.-W. IL
Terrell, an attorney, today filed suit
against the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan for $100,000, which he says Is
due him for professonal service. ron-
dared the Klan as general counseL.
Terreli said one of his principal

fights for the Klan was in combabting
efforts of one Jonathan B. Frost in
Frost's efforts to establish an order
similar to the Klan.

It is believed that the W. H. Terrell
referred to in the above dispatch Is In
reality H. B. Terrell, of Washington,
who is grand goblin of, Washington

Ku Klux Kln The local Terrel has
offices In the Munsey building.

MJr. Tenreli has been in Atlanta on
Ku Klux business for several days,
but Is expected back today. At his
office today members of his force said
they knew nothing aboul the suit
against the Klan.

AMERICA BOWS TO PARIS,
DOWN WILL COME SKIRTS

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.--Directors of
the Associated Dress Indu itries of
America today boded to the decree of
Parisian designers and indorsed the

" meansthat manufacturers of
dresses ever the country will take up

heatter in he respcieerais-
Davld N. Ma==e=ba= excuative hree-tar, to making the amnonesmeut.
"Wh sme mnaabcturers have

been retuetant to divert feen the skirt
length which has preven to be mn pop-
ular, they must beend and areeut the
npw serit it is hwesgel that t.
sag th ew stuh WU I. n

Twe Views Of Girl
S0aIn Jersy

Twelv&e-ar-wOl iette
Lawrence Mrr.

DEDTII FOLLOWS
MOItW 1
Two Show Girls in Prison Pend-

ing Investigation of Los
Angeles Case.

By Internatiemal News Serie.
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 10.-Miss

Frances Bellwin. known on the stage
as "Billy Desyls'. and Mrs. Jean Mun-
roe, 4wenty-three years old and pretty.
are in jail here today in connection
with the mysterious death of Al Stin,
assistant director of the Century Film
Corporation.

Stein was assistant to Fred Fish-
back, recently prominently mentioned
in the Arbuckle case. Telegrams and
notations bearing on the Arbuckle
party at which Virginia Rappe met
her death, were found in Stein's apart-
ment.
The police answered a call from the

Stein apartment early- Sunday morn-
Ing. They found Stein on the floor
dead, his head propped up on two pil-
lows. He r, %d been dead for approxi-
mately four hours. There was a two-
inch scratch on his left cheek.

Mrs. Munroe was in the apartment.
She said Stein came to the apart-
ment late at night with three men.
that the men held a "party" at which
there was much loud talking and
drinking and which finally broke up
when Miss Bellwin came to the
apartment.

"Billy came through the room In
which the men were sitting, but she
did not stop to talk, and none of the
men were introduced to her," Mrs.
Munroe said.
Miss Bellwin sai that about 230 in

the morning, when she was in bed,
she heard some one gasping. Then
she told how she and Mrs. Munroe had

e into Stein's room and found him
on the floor, and of the meas-

urea taken to revive him.
Finally, they called Stei's brother,

C. M. Stein, who In turn summoned a
doctor.
Chief Deputy Coroner MacDonald

said ha believed death was due to
acute alcoholism.
Search was instituted for theths

unidentified men who were preseunta
the "party."

20 MASKED MEN LASH
OKLAHOMA DAIRYMAN

BEOGS, Okla., Oct. 10.-Franil
Gooseby, a dairyman, was taken tou
his home here last night by twenty
masked men, bound to a telephonE
pole and lashed across his bare buaci
with a blackanake whip, according te
reports upon which the authoritilU
today are basing an investigation.
A newspaperman taken with the

,rty was maid to have told the pol'e.
the abductors Informed him the whIp
ping was- administered because Goos..
by had been seen to whip his wife and
children.

CHQRTER FOR KU KLUx
IS REFUSED'BY W. VA.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oot. 10,-
Inquiry was made herey persens
whose names were not diul e r a
charter for a fraternal erain~.b
feund to be the Ku Ehts Ka. The
re'queet muet with renaal at the eeore-
tary of state's destartiient.

uts,-re-tary Neust.. 0. Young an.
nemthed that a ebarter ter a brac
mesa Wamem asmahrhma

New
In the

upper photo,
taken about
a yew ago,

little
Jeanette
is shown
on her

brother's
bicycle.

lower photo
shows her
at the age
of seven.
An Italian

is suspected
of the crime.

IS'ADOPTED BY'
FINANCE GHOUP

Compromise Program Wins, 5
to 4, When W. Va. Senator

Joins Proponents.
y Itermden. News entee.

The Republican compromise tax
program was adopted today by a

bare majority of the Republican
members of the Senate Finance
Committee. The vote was 5 to 4,
one of the ten Republican eommittee
members being absent.

The.vote was tied 4 to 4pti Sen-
ator Southerland, Republican, of
West Virginia, entered the commit-
tee room, and %hrew the weight of
his vote wh the proponents of the
compromis.

Nw cnmetate Voted.
Senators Penrose of Pennsylvania,

Watson of Indiana. Curtis of Kan-
sas, La Follette of Wisconsin, and
Sutherland of West Virenla, voted
for the compromise, wh1Le Senators
Calder of New York, Smoot of Utah.
McCumber of North Dakota. and
Dillingham of Vermont, voted against
It. Senator McLean of Connecticut
was the absentee.
The first test vote came on the

comipromise proposa to fixk the sur-
tax income ma mum at 5. per cent,
instead of at 33 per cent as provided
in the pending tax bill.

Adspted as AgedOn.
The vote was tie, 4to 4, until

Senator Sutherland's arrival, and
with the majority of one provided by
hi. vote the proponents of the comn-
promise were able to put It through.
The compromise was adopted in
ubstantily hte form It W agreed
pviously byRepublican eaers fol-

toigthe night confe'ence last
*eek at the residence of Senator
Capper, Republican, of Kansas, at
which ten Repubicean Senators, In-
cluding Senster Lodge of Massachu-
setts, the Republican leqaer of the
Senate, worked it out.

MOUSE IN BED TOO IUCH,
WIFE TO OET DIVORCE

CHICAGO, Oct. 10-Mrs. Gladyq
May Marsh, of Hyde Park. a stenog-
.rapher, tolerated much abuse and
cruel treatment from her husband.
Clyde Marsh, a real estate dealer, bitt
she bolted from home when he pluwnd
a mouhe in her hed, aonceding to icr
testimony before Judge Sebath, of the
Superior Court today.
"He hit me and struck me several

times in our two years of married
life," she testified. "Later be would
ask fergivenoe and I westd grant It.
The ieutvble offense. was on the
evening ofApril 30, 1990, when he
*laced a mouse in my be4. With the
terril little creature talig over
my body In the few mingtee befo.-. T
rould arramble nut of h, I e' ff- '*'
menai engath mere terrihle tenn

psthyinet naln"iniwud be

Suspe
*
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TALIN Is
-TAKEN IN

Madison, N. J., Police Procure
Arrest of Young Man-Evi-

dence Favors Sceut.

Cltestwosls News seree.
GLN RIDGE, N. J., Oct. IL

-Fraseha Felice, 21, an Italian
who claims New York s
was taken into ewo ein is N w Y w ke "

wrence, whose body wab Send
ia Kluxens Wood.

in Madises Weeds.
The Italian was held upon order et

Madison police, who samid he was act-
Ing suspiciously in Madison last week.

stains were discovered on Felice's
coat. The police said an effort apau-
ently had been made to wash them
out. They could not tell whether they
were blood stains.
For the present "tlice is held en a

eharge of loitering. The poniceme
who questioned him said he couldMnet
give a good account of himself and
talked In an incoherent fashin

Hear of "W Men."
my lusemssi News SrMiss.

MADISON. N. J.. Oct. 10.-Detec-
tives investigating the brutal murder
of little eleven-year-eld Janette Law-
rence today turned their attention to
reports of "wild" roughly-dressed
strangers seen near the scene of the
crime.
Witnesses have told of a "wild-

looking" mian near the Kluxen woods,
where the girl was murdered about
the time she is supposed to have been
killed. His shirt was stained and his
hair unkempt.
John Earle, a boy living near Klusens

woods, has told of seeing a man
crouching behind a tree in the woods
about fifteen minutes after Janette
left the Sandt home for her own home.
Janette had been taking care of Mrs.
Sandt's baby.
Two other mysterious strange men

have been reported to the authorities.
Good News ftr Scout.

Morris county authorities again
made it plain that they were not work-
ing on the theory that thirteen-year-
old Francis Kluxen was Implicated in
the murder. Chemical analysis of the
stains on his boy scout knife revealed
that they were not human blood.

It is expected that authortties will
take step. within the next few days
to clear young Kliuxen absolutely.
Another mystery in connection with

the girl's death confronts the police to-
day. The autopsy revealed the fact
that she had eaten shortly before her
death. She did not eat at all at the
Sandt home, where she spent the
whole afternoon, and the police reason
accordingly that she must have met
some one she knew who gave her
food. A pond in Kluxen woods will
be dragged for clues today.
Janette's funeral was held yesterday.

During the service Francis Kluxen,
jr., was in his home a few hundred
feet awey.

NEW DRY AGENT QUITS
PENN. LEGISLATURE

HARRIISBURO, Pa., Oct. 10-State
Prohibition Director W. C. McConnell
today tendered his reintion as
State senator to Lieut1. ev. 3. L.
Beidelman. The State constitution
provides that no member of the Penn-
sylvande legislature may hotd a led-
eral position during his term of of-
fice.
Senator IeConnel's term would net

have expire until after the 183 ses-
sion of the legislature.

LEEDS AND ROYAL BRIDE'
HONEYMOON IN ENGLAND

LONDON, Oct. 10.-Witam Ls
son of the former "tin plate" Ma,
Cleveland, who married inte the Gree

rrived fi Pate wy
bride, formerly.Pre en.
ThTeyng couple will speed their
bneym.oom ee a h.....h n atae

* *

TO VC
CARM
HOYT AND
NEHFWILL
HURLFIfTH

Ideal Day Groet Fans Who
Come to Coogan's Bhff Slow-

ty-Raduh to Play.

PILAL

eMepi.p
Ob. 9-ind tbe

swo * .. ca..at

By JACK vints.
L X. ILS. prl bme.

POLO GROUNDS, New Y.rk,
Oct. 10,-A belaed *$M., perched
hwb in a t . abos em s Bluff,
tedaY lUked at the m .ad chirped
deia'ce" at.-a"" g"" .

d te bleher. and stad
robinro buttered at each

other, for this was a UKg day.
A Win IdaL.

A bewhiakered Imes that whipped
to an around the ....ta.d n the

Pole.o w tempered by a
bright an aphe Gints and
Huen prepared for te fth s*.
o the world series eveybody agreed
tat the etage settiug was Ideal.
Xoqmaws ftbftUg Gismita %-we

faouat with throwd for the fist
time as they entered t 5y game.
The Giants. it was nl ad the
efg* on the YankeesI ofheixg.
Their morale, too, wee of a high
order for they have prove their
aijity to caine fromn beind.
Harry Harper, veteran mouthiw

ot the Yankees. Is the onl =
of no"e left on Huggum taf whom
the Watnt, have not faced. They
don't fear Harper andthypeae
for O tfith gamn nie t thV t

- vw~lHoyt has turned in hi.

the neA..y. oa
Leagu ch.6.im10

YeP~s""ai|
.idt--e--he-.u*

* *
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)TE C
ERGER

Becomes A Colleague
To Lady Astor In

Commons

Who has been elected to the
House at Comnions a Liberal
Repreeniatlve from Louth. She
Is te second we=an eleted to
the B'Jtm PartLuat. the first
Lbeingady- Astor. American-born

wilet etfrn Astor. who

sucosed-ed to her husbads seat Mr.
Winutingham also succeeds her
husand.
BANDITS BATTLE POLICE

IN KANSAS BANK HOLD-UP
MUNCIE, Kan., Oc-. 10.-More than

Mouty shots . were excned between
three bandits and polce today after
the State Bank here hod been held up
anmd rebbed of-$*".
Two of the bandits were reported

surreunded in a corn field. and It in
U hare wunded. After

'bejigu bak cashier and
aoopig r money In sight Into
a bag. the r started away In an
an A running bttle ensued.

LLOYD ORGE MAY COME
TO ASHINGTON PARLEY

LA) Oct. 10.-PremIer LIoyl
Gem so haec6ided not to appoint the
BritieW delegates to the Washingto.icaftfoe for the time being, it was

lor= ;Fw not be reached und
after the opening of the Irish peae
on rence tomorrow. It Is und:-

that the premier inwaveringINP pressure, bellinvg that be
m go to Washington him if
he, possibly do so.

KABER OIRL WILL TAKE
WITNESS STAND TODAY

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 10.-Ma-
riaa McArdie will take the stand in
her own defense today In Judge Horner

0. Powells court, where she is on
as a principal in the murder of

her step fhther, Daniel F. Kaber,
y publisher, at his Lakewood

snwthrs. Catherine Eva
Eswilnt e bougt bckfrom

to testify in her daugh-
tr' behalf, defeqse attorneys stated.

3 .ACHERS DROP DEAD
IN HOLY NAME PARADE

'CiNCINNATI. Oct. 10-Three eld-

tanna rallyf th Hol Na e
oiety dropped dead here yesterday.
They were Frank Lohmnann, formr

uno: ilim C. hleme retred
frmer, and jaes Ton,~ rtary of

Ret disease was given as the
cause et death in each Instance.

STRIKE ORDERED IN INDIA..~gpVISIT OF PRINCE

. 1

laying
* *

DAY
PLAN

TRACTION
MEASURE
CALLER UP
BY FOCNT

Calls It Most Important
ofeg Digtdt I"4

Vbe Huse today bega ea6w
eration of the Woods bill, pneIk
ing for consolidation of the ref-
way companies of Washington. De-
bate will be limited to three
hours, and a vote is expected to
be taken before the Hose ad-
jou.-ns tonight.
Congreassnan Focht, chairman

of the House District Committee,
is leading the proponents of the
act. Congressman Blanton of
Texas and several others are op-
posing the measure.

Feebt Argues fer BilL
"This is one of the most important

bills the committee will present to the
House in many months," declared
Focht. "Members of the District
Committee have spent many hours
during the last few months in framing
this measure and we believe we now

have a solution to Washington's rail-
way problem.

"Street railways all over the country
are facing bankruptcy. Fares are sky
high. It is high time something was
done in Washington. Under tids bill
the taxes of the railway com"panes
will be reduced considerably and the
ultimate result will be a merger and
lower fares.

Sentiment in the House appears to
be in favor of the bill, and its gas-
sage is expected.
In addition to Mr. Focht, Congress-

men Woods of Virginia and Zibimmn
of Maryland will speak In Inver of
the measure. Mr. Woods is author
of the bill and Zihlman is chairman
of the subcommittee on railways of
the District Committee.

Blanton Fighting Menem.
Congressman Blanton is fnepared

to make a lengthy fight awinut the
act. He gave notice this oraing
that he will make every move neces;.
ary to bring about defeat et Afie

bill..
Under the bill, authority as given

to the Capital Traction Company, the
W. R. and E., and the P. E. P. C.
to consolidate. However, the bM1l
provides that merger of the railway
companies must come before the elec-
tic company Is permitted to amse Sa.
The tax feature, probably the prin-

cipal part of the bill. is put in the
measure to retudc'e the expenses ef
the companies with a view to lower
fares as the ultimate result.
The tax now imposed on the street

railway companies for mahntenemae of
crossing policemen Is repealed by e
bill as this section eaves the twO ell-
way companies more than $*6M00 a
year. of which theWahmt I
way and Electric Cmap
about $45,000. the rest by t~a
Traction Company.
Another provision of the bill, which

Is expected to save the cenmpanles mnere
than $150.000 a year ls the povision
which reieres the conmpanies of pay-
ing the cost of plavemeete between
the rails.

eelpst Taz Out
'The act changes the tax en pr as
eoepts from 4 to 1p eemt, und~a

9levie as mSbana3a a e m
e- gil earniug et thee's

lesta enrsso 7 per eeut em tlaw
rale fthe ppa'. 1:ade .

Ith, geea receit tas mm,-
This amesutet. howevv.w ce'

a.wepe osow1eet ,


